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Vice President 

a lace a majority over S nator Truman, four-hundred-and-

twenty-nine-and-a-half votes to three-hundred-and-nineteen 

and-a - half, n exact one hundred and ten votes ahead. 

But still all throu h that first ballot you could feel 

the appro ach i n rumbl and blare of the bandwagon. 

The fir t big cheer came he Connecticut cast its 

entire vote for ~a lace. The ~alleries yelled. All 

through,the jam-packed cro ~d of spectators whooped it 

up for /all ce, and during the first ballot they time and 

again had occa ion to hol l er Hur ah as the Vice President 

I> iled up Yi~~- - vote. ef foYP hundree-anel-tweBty 11i»e and_ 
" .:J-~ ':tr I I ~ ,/ 

~ But "8till you could feel th t $iJ:ia was his 
I\ ' 

maximum str n . th. The whole thing was confused by a 

host of other candidates ~ ho t ngled into the Wa l l ce

Truaan duel. There were fourteen other n mes ---------------
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vot that r m r com iment r votes the o:r 

most ?l rt, and OU knew th t a ·host of these would 

switch nd 0 to Truman. 'P-hePe waa tbQ ll0i e for 

Bankhe ad, for ex ample. The stat s of the eep South 

went 
i1ici f or 

you knew e over -- and it proba ly wouldn't 

So there were premonitions of the bandwagon 

4n the first ballot, an n the second it began t9 roll. 

Wallace picked up a fe votes, but Truman picked up a 

lot more.The Southern st ates began to switch, and 

states be an to hold c a ucases, the delegates voting on a 

change. And the ene.a g e all t, 8 Tr1:1me.B. The bandwagon was 

gallopin along · th a blaring of horns, as state after 

state changed it s vote, ge ting abo ard the !zu• Truman 

joining 
fa char iot, and tii11i11g in the chorus· 



_m , 1 · t I 
,T~1£f ftOW,I ! ell o~er we ena what ere tbe 

echoes all the noiee?- Vi ce -Pre ident ·allace has 

just issued a st a tem nt. Commentin on his defeat he 

says: -q'h9 ca\ioc of Li~eralie ■ bas been further 

-ed, an c •:! d . " And Henry Wa claee aeee: "I'm very hap py 

about it. 
~ 

My own defeat is not 4-A ....... to the cause of 
" 

iberalism. That 1s obvious from what happened here 

at the Conventi n." 

Another echo is from Jim Farley, who was once 

ao great a Roosevelt protagonist, and then became a 

determined enemy of the Third Term -- and equally 

hostile to a Fo urth. Jim Far l ey we.a eonoiotant ill 

~b@ veie fo p the ppes ieeney. He ,oted for Senator Byra. 

Ana tonight n,e is con s ist ant to his life-lon principle 

of party regularity. Having done all be could to oppose 

l Fourth Term, he says he will once ag a in support the 



Th at s t toni ht is a re port that a revolt 

1',k~ 
bas broken out in the German Navy. tiliiiiia comes from 

Switzerl nd a nd tells of a mutiny in G rman naval 

units a t Kiel and Stettin. This climaxes a whole 

series of late reports about a sava e crisis in the 

land of Hitler. 



bat kiJJ .Witlzr. t ockholm ha ·o r d th t fifty - fi ve 

hundred Gem n of icer have been rrested for connecti n 

with the c ons pira cy to kill Hitler and st ge a revolt. 

n s me of t he r a r e id to be officers of hat are 

called the SS Divisions iazi troops, Hitler's own. 

Other stori es tell of hundreds of 

executed and say th at some of the 

Generals have gone into hiding. 

Amon those mentioned as having disap peared 

and gone Underground are Field Mershal von Rundstedtt ho 

until recently, was Commander against the invasion in he 

est; Field ar hal von Brauchitsch, who in the days 

of great German victories as Chie f of St&ff; Field 

arshal von Bock, who was a he ~dline Commander in 

R~sia; Gen ra l von frlk enh ~usen, whn commanded in 



Be ium; nd 'e n r · l II lder, ... orm r Chi f of S· f. 

If it i tru th at this arr y of headline 

milit r c om nd r co nnected i t h the plot to 

overthro the Nazi ru le , it cert~inly mens th at the 

move w fo rmidable indeed. 

e port fro Sweden o on to tel l a story 

of ho t e Comm nder of a division of Hitler troops 

was in armed that their Fuehrer as dead and th at the 

Army had taken control of Germany. This officer 

contacted Goeb bels and was told there was nothing to 

it -- hereupon the officer got in touch with Bitler, 

~ho ~ve orders for moves to crush the revolt. It is 

not cl 2r hether thi incident, if true, occurred 

befor or after the a ttempt to assassinate Hitler. 

Other stories tell of mutinies in the German 

rmy, nd toni eht's la te story from Stockholm declares 

that disor ers have broken ou t in ea s tern Germ ny and 

eastern Prussia. =-- -



Na z i G . ma n ton i ,ht is surrounded by a wall 

o seer c , communic a ti n ith oth r countries cut of 

Ger~an railro d r in halted at the wis border. 

This in i ~e lf ind ic a t s the probability th t 

sen s"' t i.1nal thin re oin on within the azi Reich. 

azi propag anda claims th at the revolt of the German 

generals ha s been completely cru hed, iith Hitler's 

hangman Himmler in full control -- Himmler exacting a 

savage price in blood for the bo&b explosion that 
I 

failed to get their Fuehrer. 

The Nazi radio tod y revealed the leader of 

~ 
group of revolting Generals -- wtE t ••••t G neral 

A. 

Lud ig Beck, one of the moat prominent of Ger man 

e , rded as one of the most brilliant 

of milit ry leaders, Beck as Chief of Staff/ 



during the id-period of Hitler power. He lost his 

job becau .·e he as opposed to the Hitl r ar policy, 

and believed it ould lead to d1·s t er. are told 

that the br e ak bet n the Fuehrer and his Chief•• 

of St a ff c a me he n H it 1 e r comp 1 et e d the s e i z u re Of 

Czecho s lov akia. Beck was opposed to that, and was 

forced to resign. 

ColonelGeneral Beck as the leader of the plot to kill 

Bitler and seize control.Then later came the announcemen 

that Beck had be Pn executed for his part in what Nazi 

ropa anda is calling -- the General's putsch. 

Another execution is like ise announced -

that of Colonel Count Hans Schenk von Stauffenberg, who 

Placed the bomb intended to Kill Bitler. He is now 

idenfified as an off:i.cer of the German General Staff and 

fxltffffxif xix~xx 



a member of a romin nt Cat . oli fam i ly o f the S•~• 

erman · ristocr cy. T to ry is t the was ordered 

by the cons Jira cy of the Gen ls t o do th e ctual job 

of gettin rid of Hit l er -- by blowing him into Kindom 

Come. 

The azis today discl osed the identify of one 

victim who was .. i le d b the explosi on. Several of 

Hitler's top-rankin commanders were injured, but the 

only individual ki l led was a stenographer named Berger. 

re sumably he was resent to take notes at the military 

conference which was being held. 

And here we have a rumor that goes back to the 

oft-repeated story of Hitler having a double --this 

double substitutin for Der Fuehrer on v r i ous 

occasi ons for the pur ose of safegu a rding the l~a:l i 

Dictator. Tod ay's rumor identifies this Bitler double 

h skilled. as the steno r a her Berger, w O wa 



r ill in th ~rk of the ctual place 

of the conf renc and t e bombing, but there is a report 

txp expl ainin why Hitler esca · ed the high x losive 

■eant for him. is ver ion is th the was late in 

rrivin at the con erence, en minu 0 s late. He was 

not in the pl ce where he ould normally h ve been when 

the blast occurred. He was just entering the door when 

the bomb went off. 

The iaxia are callin the attempted revolt 

a "fifth front." They figure that by counting the 

followin fronts -- the Russians, Normandy, Italy and 

the Air. Four fronts -- with the internal revolt as a 

fifth. It i ■ a coincidence to hear about a fifth front, 

ich sounds like a fifth column. 

Nazi propa anda claimed today that the orders 

issued by the executed Beck and his fellow conspirators 

•ere not obeyed -- their comm nds turned down J1 
A 

rmy 



e ement . i th ul to a·1• ._..le· r . . 
v The 11 ic tur th ey try to 

re t i s, on o ir l ,oyalty of the Geroan Army, Navy, 

and Air Force to the Nazi cause, but this does not ring 

true -- not ith all the fr antic and bloodthirsty 

measures of re res s ion, v rything in die .ting fear 

Martial La declared, Berlin in the grip of the Gestapo, 

streets deserted, the population terrified. 

Tody ~J Secretary of St ete Cordell Hull 

stated that the Generals' putsch is an indication that 

many German Generals believe that the Nazis have lost 

the war. It is a reflection, said the Secretary,of 

w-hat he called "the st ,eadily deteriorating military 

position of Germany. 9 But he warned us against 

over-optimism, and added that our logical response 

must be to press all the harder against the German 

a.rmiee to take 'Vant. ge of the cracks beginning to 

- ~~~ 



Th rom G m i -- Americ n van ce 

e b aoh rmy troops 

and rin s r u hin inl nd nd ar encount ring 

i ncr se r i to be expected. 

The and in ' P ed by the usu 1 stupendous sea and 

a.ir bomb dment, w re o ar at ively easy, losses 

oderate, but it ~ anticipated that the Jape would 

rally an ut iff fi ht. 

This is t e at st o tne s tory that broke 

today -- Ame ican troo s beginnin the recovery of the 

first bit of lana t ken from us by the Japs -- the 

island of Guam. pacific, Guam was one of' 

their earliest objectives -- when they made their 

sneaky 6 · tt k The 1· s land, deep in enemy-. urpr 1s a , c . 

controlled territory, could not o sibly be held. It 

was a ris on d b only fe hundred Americans, who 

c Ou ld not e en the m 1 v e s for 1 on g · 


